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I I ERO1C WIFE.
rALE OF TE P.ELiGN OF TERROP.

(Froim the Lamp.)

Wlhen hie revolutionary tribunals were e ab-

ttehed in 1793, Monsieur Duporinl's aine vas

one of the firse gwicL eligurad on tiakl o diosthoe
suspected wtîo were tanuîdergn trial, if dite 'o-
uluia gonic liraîgoiigh ti -cli ocflDiOiis cntld Lha

caled 5s l. a nivhlichî s" ulickîy sent 1k vic-
illes rosibte Coaciergerie to the scaffold. M.

Diu sartail ad na nîy tiles t o prescription, a ionM
thich inilit be iiumbered his being steward to

the royal farns, and an hone4t man. le lad
beu arnyied about thîree years ta a lady h lad

brought fron Martinique, by wliom hie tapd two
,hildrC. Miitiial tflctioit, undt ail] te îappi-
essir te wenil c ta n bestow, centered in bish

noseh u [whei the Reign of Teri or coim.

mAeced.
mnavi g lortuiiaely receietd intimation of te

fliHategite danger, he quîtied is dweing a few
th prevat ustai the arival of' the revolution-

ary emni e*s, and seereied iaiselfin thebouse
of aii aId duuîmsliî2iin tia faubourgs. '1'ia saine
eocniig l ievile joined i. In expectalion of

eucb anlaVent, she tad, a few days previously,
couecte idi îa money and valubles were in ber
olsessiciIregilaled the affairs nost pressing,

nid prap redssio rything t hvich she deemed ne-
cesraryfora sudden daparture.

c /es îmaîst mstantly leare Pari? said she ;
'a carrnage t t eil chdren waits for us .

a cd if re racnta« rdeaux, tve can easily con-
eai ' ie 5 e a i 'falters bouse until ai up-
ctauity ofie s for e nbarking for Mari nlue.,

t. Duorlal, unrible to rampreband the e s-
!retf.d paru aicbis situation, endeavored tro dis-
sree ber frain ber resalotian ; ad iL iva oiy

ben sl e h er pc o r e ii sl'or ibh îr childrem î's sake
[o fiee that lie al leiagim consented to leave Pris

toe iest day.
Dothe; bl event; the ld -ervant, aving

goîouomt to reconnoire, returned vith the slart-

lite oiitelligence that every conveyance as
îririly searched at lie barriers, and ihat many

dtrs avorin ta escape had been arrested.
Tue gond fortune of his wife in procuring two
pasporis did not tranquillize hut ; and aware af

the sureillancei whch existei mi everv town
teroglî uwhiiCh they would have t pass, lie de.
ern oed n pursuin; anothevr course, whîicli

roudunt le t .save h er hilut ni-ery of beitin a
uitues, of hîs attest.

TLt ne'a dayh iet the carriage at he ap-
gomuîed iour, and after sone persuasions, pre-
raiied an Madame Duportail to leare Paris ac-
comilpund only by lier chîldren, promisin that
emanuld ùamediately quit he cil% on foot, and

disgiised. Once safe nutside the barriers, he
spetile inigbt be able 1o procure horses, and

cejoiiler at Bordteaix, or possibly on the road.
As was epected, on reaing thte barrier the

coud wat stoppad, and at eilier side appeared
ac titer ounteitance, surmnottted by hlie red cap.

It is a woman, exclaimed one.
Who are you' detnandeg the other.

Madame Dupartail tendered ber passiort, anto
after a short scrutiny, the order was given t
proced. With a lightened heurt se contirued
her routp, each moment hoping to eh overtaken
by lier lhsband ; but i vain wrere lier exPecIa-
ions. ilour after hour passed if ieverish

anxiety, lier only solace beng [be caresses o
ber cihiiren. On 'arrivîg at Tours there ias
n0 intelbgerce of hln ; the sa;me cia ,poi;ei
awaited er at every townI through which she
passed. t(n reaching Bordeaux, shie immcdi-
ately drove ta ber father's resîdence.

' My iusband ' was ail site could utter. tIhrow-
g berself m tio er ci' rent s arms. t

our lhuîsband ! Ujnhîappy clild. yommu ao
* ien aware of his arrestl.

'Arrested I Wlere--when .V
At Paris, on the 9h of October.'

lt was (he very day of lier departure. I7loiigh
n[uunedl by the mtiehgence, she quitkty recover-

ed ierseif.
Tell me ail. lie is arrested bit lie is stili

He is; but every day tlese motsters judge,
condemn, aid-

Leave the hanses to te carriage' excaimed
te young wife ; ' or rathier get fresh anes.h

shali instantly return to Paris. I mustsaae him
-I shall save h:mr.' dAil remuonstrance was înhleedled, norn would
sie aven allow ber father ta rîun 'any)'rsk by ac-

e commpanyng ber. The aonly delay ta which she
-Cornsenteîd was whble hea went to procure a lieiter

iroimui an od acquaintanrce ta a memabPrt i ie
t Conentin, wh, be Ideîaviing saome influence

bssuf, happened to ha the coufidant of Dauton,
lte then uainister of justice. Leaviug tha chiil-

adren writh ber fater, sha retraced ber route, andJ
oirny exhaLusted, arrnved jn.I?aris eighît days al-
1er M. Dluporta[Ps arrest. Withocut, lots af tune,

r det sought t.ha deputy;for whiomuthe latter ca
dîecred, Lbut an uquiry, wras told by an aid
?vtress at the loudge that he wvas fraim boime.
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T Ishall vait for hi;,' said Madame 1)upor-
tail.

As you ltlease,' replied the old vomal ; but
ihrere ivill you] stay ?'

' I shal renan here,' relied inadamie, tarnf
ed by the insolent toe ai athe speaker.

' In the rain? You must be an aristocrat,
thleu, for tliey are capable of anytiug. Our de-
puties have enoughi ta do, I warrant ; for hliey
are beset froin morning tilt nîghlt W1th petitions.'

With a inalicious glaîîce she paused tato the
iodge.

Thus left to herself, the yoaîg aife could noL
avoid reflecting upon lue siumation in ihli she
lwas placed; and thougli, under oher circumi-
stances, ht uvarld have shrunk at the idea of
visiting a inan unknowî ta her, shie was too nuch
absorbed iti t(lie thought of er husband's peri!
to hce it at that moment. A glance at lier
travel-stained dress, and a lear ibat lier appear-
ance in snch n plghlt vould have an unfavorablhe
eWfect on the min d ai er protetor, made her
lîesitate as to iether se sîhould remain ; but1
no time was allowed lor consideration, forai ihat
moment a gentleman, dressed in bail coshtume,
carrying somne papers in his hand, descended into
tIe court.

Here is ilhe deputy, young lady. I fmîd that
I was mistaken in saying that he bail gone out,'
exclainted the porîuess, eluckling as she emerg-
cd fron the lodge, yet lhalf afraid that ber false-
bood miglht get lier ino trouble.

Madame Duportal presented the letter ta Ie
stranger, Whor, glancng at te l writing, and then
at iis visitor, requested her with an air of
constraint to coe into hie bouse. On open-
ing the letter, and perusing it rapidly, ' I ama
gong to the Convent.on,' said he, 'and bave no
titiei ta lose ; ihis letter tells me wo you are,
and is suflicient ta malte me do all in nmy poer for
your lhusband. Oblige me by coming up stairs.'

IIe led thve way into an elegantly-furnisbed
apartment, the furniture of aich bore evident
traces of the Revolution. The pictures were
surmonnuoted by armorial bearings, sim ofi tle
subjects bein; devotional, while others repre-
senled batle scenles, m uwhich the members o
the Royal family vere conspicuaus. 'Tlie room
evinced ail the luxuîry of a noble mansioi ofI te
old regime.

Having handed his visitor ta a chair, the de-
puty seated himseif before a table covered wtih
papers and pamphlel.

S Madamne, I fear tîat citizen Danton is at
present in the contry, but f shal give you a
letter whichi must be delivered ta hui by your-
sel oi his return.'

' Willhis stay be long, monsieur!'
'A few days.'
But, monsieur, the scaffold wil not vait lis

rerurn,' she would have said, butlier voice failed,
and she bursi mto tears.

'He may perhaps be here to-imorrow said
the deputy, as he comrmenced writîng.

Her eyes followved Ihe pen mn its movenenls,
and wiîih diflicuhly she restrainel aersif froi sob.
bime alund-

There,' added Ite deputfoldîng the letter,
I am confident n'y friend wil hbe satisfied that I

have doe al in my poer, as le demanded. I am
happy in having rendered you this littie service,'
couniuued he, as he rase and politely presented
the letter.

Madame Duportail had also arisen. 'Do you
think, monsieur, that Citizen Danton nuwill take
picy or anne' e asked,. in an alimost inarticulaie1
Vouce'

'he deputy regarded ber for a moment slently
and irwith a scarce perceptible smile, replîed, ' I
have no doubt ofmit.' Ile made a fewr steps to-
urards the doar, but returning, added, Be sure

Sto delieri e letter yourself.' .
They% de•cended the stairs, aud the depuly,

inakirg a profoind salute, rapidly traversed ie
couriyard. Madamre Duportaîl followred more
slowtly. It was only then tlhat she wuas struuck
iribthe jcuLliariry af the look which accom-.

paniiedI Ie injunctioi to delîver the letter in
person, and se flIt soine inisgivngs as the î'dea
arm'îe in ber mmid thai liere was a nystery ink-
ed wdith ' iwhti be could not fatlom. Wliiie
valking alors' the street ler attention was ex-

cited b>' a sle to'ia n vaine ec nu rnr-w-
A libt u' the axecrable conspiratars i110

1 have been condemnned by national justice ta suif-
fer ta moirrour mtoriming.'

She sitddered as she tendered a piece of
moue>' ta thue man who, iand!tg ber one ai the
p rs, continued lus route, uttering his flierai
n. Wiîh a palpitating heart shue glanced over

Itue , wcli contated due nmames, ages, and
rarik of the 'id1ima irbase Jooti bati been pro-
uaun-ce di but lier husband was not amog ithe

uHa rsîill hites,' wras (ha wife's silet ejactula-

lin Wnt whot caultd spakl for thie moaraow ?--
Sition. àiude ai tha day mas passed îu gIean-

t infad sma on e cd irast ecarcerated 'in tue
Oratoire.

The next morning she went ta Danton's bouse.
The citizen minister stili slept. On her re-

* turn saine hours after, she was told that he had
left town.

'Wîhere lias he gone ?'
e'a Auteuil,' was the reply of the domestic,

in a toae of impertinent famliarity.
This suspense %as dreadtul ; butl her hopes

again rose when, on consultng the public lists',
her husband's naime did not appear. The follow-
ing day, changiog ber dress so as tint to be re-
co2inised by lite valets, she inquired for Danton.

SThef minister was in bis office, but could flot be
disturbed. Eutering a cabareton the opposite
side of the street, !rown urbace [he house was

F observable, she called for some ueina. The wo-
man of the siop, interested by ber youth and
bcauty, and rightly guessing that some other
umotire Ihan that of driikîng winme aducei hner
to renan so long, strove by lier attention to
lessen the young vife's grief. The eveîng fel,
and thankng the woman for lier kîîîdness, Ma-
daine Duportadl, wirh thte energy of despair,
boldly entered the mnister'à hotel. On the do-
maestic's endearoring to prevent ber going be-
yaod the courtyard, she showed the letter, men-
tionouîg its being fronm Captain - -, and the
necessity ofi is immediate deivery. The de-
puty's naine acted hemI a talisman, and sieas-
cendedl he grand staircase. Servants vere
hurrying ta and fro, and in the confusion she
reacied the door of one of the upper apart-
ments, fromin whence the souînd of boisterous
mi-th proceeded. She was here accosted by
a servant, who inqmred ber business. Witbout
makiag a reply, she endeavored ta pass him, in
which she parly succeeded, but recoiled with
terror nat fnding lerseIf in a bri.antly-ligated
apartment, whimere a number of men were seated
around a supper-table. The noise occasioned
by ber entry attracted the attention of a matn
with square high shoulders. bis liait un disorderi,
and vearing a ribbon at the breast of bis
coat, who angrily demanded the cause.

Citizen minister, it is a woman.'
'Ah, se ishes ta see me, I suppose. W/e

must attend ta the ladies,' added he, coning for-
ward and endeavoring ta assume an air of pc-
iteness.

Madame Duportail lowered lier eyes as she
presented the letter, which Danton opened and
perused.

'Madame Duportail, ny colleague has ai-
ready spoken of you i ie must look after this
affair.'

tYou know-, monsieur, how pri ing it is.'

Yes, yes ; Ik nwai] about it replied Dan-

ton, as lie rudely gazed at lier.
' Monsieur, aile lune from your pen--'
î Assuredly ; we shall see ; but I cannot al-

1i so pretty a oman to depar so soon. I
have a feur friends with me, but there need be
no ceremany. Favor us with your company.-
Come.'
. A dizzinîess seized ber as she entered the
room, on perceiring that the eyes of the guesîs
were directed towards ber. 'I present you,
madame, to the friends ofi whom I have spoken.
They twil be delighted, I ain sure, ut seeiug ycui
among them' said Danton, as he handed a chair,
whicl she, however, renoved snne distance froua
the table.

Will you not, len, ionor ns by taking utip-
per.

Madame refuseî by a gesture. For a tinte
her presence seemed ta ibrow a constrant over
srme, ihî Ilithers contînmed rheir conversation,
glancing ai ber wih looks of iimpertinent curi-
osity. Danton alane addressed ber, endeavor-
ing from inme ta time ta persuade ler to join
thea at table. During supper he drank deeply,
and now and then joted the conversation whicih
wras around around him, bis stentorian voice,
wben lue spoke, drowvnîng ail others. A disecus-
sin at Iength arose, vhich was put an endjto by Danton's health being proposed and
drunk.

''Tn the republic l' shouted a voice at the
lower end of the table. The glasses were im-

'mediately filled, while the eyes of ail ware turtned
towards Madame D.uportail.

' This time, I am sure, you widli nat refuse to
join in ti pledge with these brave gentlemen
the wie is of the iildest description.'

I suspect,' said onue of the guests,' d;tnit it is
not ibe 'vine sie feairs, but the pledge the toast
carries.' * *

l P11wager that site does met voluntarly drink
to the taliot,' remarked anotber.

1 Confoutnd tlis hesitationi,' exclained Danton,
iimpatiently. -Prove that you are a good pa-
iot, andi- wthy to figure at table with fibc

principal menbers of. the Convention.'
Mada~me Duportail's agitation wras excessive,

buL a sense af danger recailed lier presence ofi
mmd, aud, taking tie proffened glass from Dan-
ton, she repîlied, tI shall drink to the.natiari îvithb

nu ier pledgung thehtoast, the plaudits o? aIll

w iere voceferous.
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' We want notiing but nusic tu comp'ete Our oblited to 1?-- for ai.g "tt yol. Da
enjoynent,"'said a young man, addressing Dan- let ie heaur aothe«r chaîsns omin "so" d-
ton.1 vhuy.

" True, very true ; I love music passionatelly, or a iiomînt> shie r'emaiue] silent ; iut ier.
tiough I do not understand ilree notes. One ceiinmg tha he ias agaifailiting into a lethiary,
vould imagine that, with sucli a voice, 1 should she once taære broke silence-' Carton B3?'
sing well; but in my younger days ' Wh 's his ine t'

' The woods with ecoes rang. ' Dîportai.
Prom the tane ln which t ag.j Duoriaul !- Car;oni A !-Caron : Siek

Wile ail iaughed at the quotation, le leant0% ten in D. I tuil you my deaii. Vou
gallanty towards Malame Duportail. ' With anle meil th yui r Cmrîaon A aluitAile .h giving
sucht a charming courtenance, you uist ba v a . ot ughter, u h' sank back m

a divine voice. Do you sîn ?' A reluctant
affbmation escapedher lips. You will i
then ' added he subawenst procuar s rked D, and opeingr tihe srir:g,
[ , hasty pcruited thenme w ritno o the back of'

Madame Duportail, pahe and indignant. with rai. borat huiisb 's w'asthieird ;the xi-cn-
the sensitive feelings of a wounan, thougli she fell rant bore iemandii enci-

that the hife of ber husband miglit dependi upon Ci tl ha taken icg ihe folloîing mrn-In-SeCCliut iiIl aîter lviii>ituiîitars l tiaaz'-
ber acquiescence, endeavored, when the harp Ig een t thar ii m uiard D tian-
was broughut, to excuse herself; but those by i lorwani.,tluk Danion

whom she was surrouinded seemued to take a bii- ie IthaItms yeis er ml,, am'ele.s
fiendish pleasure in the misery they were iniet- g î'd t oa ine, o<fir a le d'l ita ini.

.ih t m borning, wilhi the wiarr mi hie

Wiil y-ocu retuse me., then?' said Danton, ""i-el in uqti"iDmmhouîui :;uriueara.sait rt;,-';mii'sio
half aloud. 'Take care, madame ; recoliect i a tht aune 1er liisbai:ed r o ei0, g le's iouk,
is the first favor I have asked.'1) eand 1, er u nd e Io n on the i ,,u ,

Havîug sat down before Ithe harp, withI a to bordau, ihare rentcd [o he. f.muy. 'u
renblhng hand she played a prelude, and saug red r i rinine At te u ..tlrrm l

with tolerable composure, one of ih favore antiurli t-ra e s'il whus e l he rir \\tir

songs of that period, which Danton applauded i doduad e frn y yl.

twit ecstacy, and obliged ber to repeat. 'rihe
effects of the wine becane every moment more S3i'Il ' N il1'!iÀPlME:
perceptible on ail. Several coarse jests urere ST ' EN HE .i MW

bazardea, atid at length became of such a na- iir. Surmilh O'Brien lias ubl d mai he Dub.
ture that shie arose, uunder pretext of requirnm li nIIrmsww a letter, re-îîling ho Bog. GrmerM
air. ' Very well,' said Danton, in a brusque b 'ghear's, addressedi ut couniymen soue
manner, and without leaviig bis chair, ' you ca ti,"'e Sire advocatmnthe causa ai tie Federal
watt for me i a neighboring apartînent.'île G ent es >itegreaier part of

She iras conducted by a valet along a corri- Ilet ter

dore ioto a room, the walls of ihiich were hung1 Kt.îr..Rn:, Oct. 28, 1863
with costly pictures. in the centre, shrewed M eal r Snyth--I jierceive tai otur friend,
wit papers and writin materials, was a table, T. F. ilemgher, not salieid wilb havintg made
froua which, iu ail iketlibood, hadi emanated those mn Ai ie:a a series of brlliant orations i, favor
ferrfui warrants of deaih which had made so Of acmnuiaice of the eisl tr that has raged
many hearts desolate. Such was the involun- durinm g n'early Ihîree jears i hie Unuie. State-'.,
tarily thouglht of Madame Duportaul ; and as the lias .sent a de patci r ireland wiich ist eîvidently
idea smote on ber eart hlat her husband's cou- miundei mn induce Jrir emnigrats o ie t ud'r
demnation might at that moment be lying before tie e!Fedral banueras pon their urival in Amie-
ber sie was seized with a vague feeling of ter- rica.
ror, and sanik powerless on a chair. The sor i . . .
of boisterous nirth caused lier frequenilyi ta ainot calculait' Itt les', taniim i io mi.n.'rd
start, and ber ipprehenuionson ere further n- ithousanîd tia iînuber of Irislime I tiae at-
creased by perceîving that the candile uas nearly realy fall in this horrible ivar'are. ''hese
exuauusted. Se Lhad mbeen early tiwo hours men have fallen ii the prime f'life--in l ieahone when a donestic entered, bearng 'a light- vior ofi uti and re;gth. I[al they fauen i,

ed candle in eaci band. ' V/en shait . ha abhe colending l'u tie freedomi of their country their
ta see thie ninister ?' se asked in ait agitated iuumiiry wrotld bave been consecratied m the
voice. anint ai of'î nîriolis 'i. Their herois ut vould Lare

i ie is couaing,' rephed the man, as hle depo- bee madmuired eei by those who latu ' ur nation;
sited the candles on ine table and retired. Ai. but truiti op mLe to ay thau ltese braie
the same monent a dor at Ihe opposite sida ai tnen are n i;'regarded as merte iercetnanries,
the apartunent opened vith a shock. and before who or tht sme o' a aitndioful I' dollars, enlist
the yotung w0iman uttered the cry wrtinch rose in- themlv in a sîrife, Ite soie abject fi hicli
voltuntarily to lier lips, sie recognsed Danton, Io deiermine wherber one third iftheecitizens of
who, staggering mio Ie room, threw iinself the Sates a-hall be governedn according ,to tihir
upon a chair. le was vîhoaout is cravai, and oin 1r'ee choice, or shall he coercd by force to
he frîls of ishirt ere disordered and stained sumit;i to a cooiection anti mn a g'r

with wine. On perceivmiiig lis tivisitor, bis in. wiihli ieyme reImb:e and hor.
famed countenance assunied a muaudiin expres- . .

sion as he exclaimed,1' Ah, i ut you, citoyenne?' Ntiiiiiig luit a seusa of diii)' umîtiicihpa'e ume
The injunction of th i deputy, when givn tha ii an u 0s 1 n a cotrade wIo shared îmîaîy of

letter, flashed vividly across ber mnenory. IIIyI hp's aund dppointm ts b s tuere are
1 1 shall surely die of apoplexy,' mutlered lie jsani iin irelund, iiti i Amniett ton, w ho puy

iniister ilmi amaudhtn voice,1' that is if they give alienlon t> what i s>ay, 'lfee i a b ine
me rme. These suppers are vnery pleasant, but bpeit mumoi pii; ait a (ine wuti lhenthsandl, pon
-the tmornuing. . thloani ofrisimue aileavinng ot hiore to

Madame Duportaihl' ierror changed to agony declhir- hai i w'oild be far hIeiltr for itimin lo
at the itughIt tat he might he too muebriated to reiim a i mile earning a shilling a day ibart to
write, and bastily approaching hia sie exclaim- bte su5 y il ghîter of imhtary [rappiigs-
ed, ' Citizen minister, you surely have not for- by solciî.u ns of craimps and mat-rokers--
gotten the prormse you gave mua ?* by' , laou if hiiI nst spledilid oraory.-

' Ha ! wuat do you say ! ' 1 p-mh as ercearies in tue uholy strife
' Th letfter yoit are tO write-lthe grace i yu lb nw u'late tlh c at ai Auneiica.

would accord nea ut lte recoamamedation of a (t. M-:gher conhplains tIt ui uIrh tpope
Citizen R ; le fe--thte life of My bus have i stiesiielres withi le Ora.mi '-uea
band P aniiTu of T i 1  England iin ltheir ':mphuathuy writh

' Well, it is but necessary to erase bis naine te ebu !of the Soiim. Tis ciharge pr-eds
fro lira ist-that is to say, to remove il fron u oim nurcomptm i fthe state o feeling tbat
(he bundie. Fprehnlshlii ius coumitry. There are ew Eng-

' What buthile ?' exlaîined fthe rve, w'th fe- j islimnt or Angicised) .lrslhna who do not re-
verish auxiety , bwhere is il ?' Oicte m the sparation vhich lias taken place be-

SGive te air. I arn stitded.'i t w the Soutier and Nortiern States, be-
Not daring to go nuhin reac of the drukan Ca' ILey' were accuaomed to feel that the

monster, she ran acnd apened tilhe indaor. gratit o AUerican. power under the Union was
Thai t Robespierre is a scoundrel--he neer ta rapid a o become extremely fomidable tu.

drinks unless it be blood ; Baptiste undrets me.' Eiiinnd. n mt[hae other hand, the patriot party
t Momier---Monsieur !' interrupted thie young in Irelaud dîeeply regret the severane ai ths

woman,' miere is this bundie-this list? Give States, becaose they found the increasing strength-
it me.' oi the mlted Stats a gua;aontee against ng-

Danton turued wihli imîpatence ta thie other lih opiresion, whch, undaer various contingen-
side and groled, ' CaI PFanqu:er ; he knows eies, unlit be Useful for the protection of ire-
where it is ; or take it yourself,' added lie, point- land. But after this war hal unhmappuly brokeamg te.un escritoir, [ha nests ai whicb wena fiied out--wm, fram Lte course ai avents, it ha-
tub papers. camne mmamfîiest to ail mankind that thmera is be-

F oalowing lais urectins, he quihckiy stod aomn twren South and N rîh ami abenatin: ai feeling
a choir fand commenced ber researuhes. ' Car- whurici canno.t . rec'oneiiad--huen, at became.
tan A4?" osked shae, in a voice tratmbling witb evident ihat îlie Southu, even.îf.cnquered'ioud
anxiettaking dain a lettaeed bundle. b h rettiinêd iu conrectian ritl i te North aiy

'I n'sk pardon, my dear,for my> galey. I feel b>' caercian-teu the lovens ai hmumau freedom.
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